City of Westwood, Kansas
Street and Storm Water Construction Project Status *

**Week of July 8th 2019**

**48th Street – Mission Rd to Belinder Ave**
- Laying the base course of asphalt for the new street is tentatively planned for this week - vehicle access to individual properties will be allowed after base course of asphalt is in place.
- Cutting grades and pathway for the new sidewalk.
- Boring in conduit for new street lights and wiring.

**51st Street – west of Belinder Ave**
- Completing the construction activity on the open storm water inlet structure on the north side of 51st Street.
- Completion of the repairs to the pot holes within 51st Street and removal of the small metal plates from the street surface.
- Interim restoration of disturbed areas. The final restoration of all disturbed areas will be completed at the end of the entire project schedule - in the fall season, September and/or October.

**50th Ter – Mission Rd to Belinder Ave**
- Completing the construction activity on the open storm water inlet structures.
- Surveyor staking of construction string line control stakes – placed every 25 feet.
- Demolition and removal of all existing curbs and gutters to take place following 48th Street base asphalt phasing, likely to begin later this week or the week of July 15th.

**49th Terrace – near Adams St & Booth St**
- Gas service line relocation activity continues in this area along and near both 49th Ter, Booth & Adams Street.
- Road Closure and Detour at 49th & Adams Street intersection.
- Construction activity on the relocation of sanitary sewer lines within and under Adams Street, near the intersections of 49th St & Adams St, and 49th Ter & Adams St.
- Staging of new concrete storm water structures that will be installed following the relocation of the sanitary sewer lines.

**49th Terrace - Mission Rd to Belinder Ave**
Utility markings are for any pending gas service line activity. Some residential gas service lines may be lowered by gas company crews in the coming weeks.
Westwood Street and Storm Water Construction Activity Map

* (construction schedule subject to change due to weather and other unforeseen issues and complications)